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Abstract.

Attention is drawn to problems associated with superstatistics, including the
apparent lack of knowledge of previous work in statistical physics di splayed by
workersinthissupposedlynewfield.


 Theapparentlackofcommunicationbetweenworkersinstatisticalm echanicsand
informationtheoryisbothsurprisinganddisturbing.Ithasledoverre centyearstothe
pouringofoldwineintonewbottleswithlabellingthatmakestheuninit iatedbelieve
that ideas taken from information theory and presented in statistic al mechanics are
new. No better example is afforded than that of the so-called ‘ Tsallis entropy’[1],
whichisactuallyaresultininformationtheoryproducedbytheH ungarianschoolin
thelate1960’sandwelldocumentedinthebookbyAczélandDaróczy [2].Asfaras
this example is concerned, the only difference, and that a very slig ht one, is in the
choiceofnormalisingfactor.However,insomewaysevenmoresurpri sing,istheuse
of someknown formulae of statisticalmechanics in statistical mechanics itselfwith
no reference to the original work. Even if used for supposedly differe nt purposes,
citingoriginalreferencesistheacceptednorm.

Superstatistics [3]purports toprovideadescriptionof fluctuations in the inverse
temperature in ‘driven, non-equilibrium systems’. According to Beck and
collaborators,asystemat thermalequilibrium(i.e.distributedc anonically)wouldbe
describedbytheusualBoltzmannfactor, e-βE,where Eistheenergyofthesystemand
β  thecharacteristicreservoirparameter,theinversetemperat ureoftheheatbathwith
which the system is in thermal contact. However, in ‘driven, non-equi librium
systems’, one can rightly expect fluctuations in β, andconsequently the systemwill
becharacterisedbyan‘effectiveBoltzmannfactor’givenbytheLapl acetransform
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of a normalisedprobabilitydensity, f(β),whichdescribes fluctuations in the inverse
temperature. Further, in the discussions of superst atistics, a distinction is drawn
between ‘type-A’ and ‘type-B’ superstatistics [4]. This distinction is, in fact,
something of a red herring since it converts the in verse density of states (which is
really what B(E) is) into a normalised probability density functio n (pdf), p(E), by
incorporating thenormalisingfactor Z(β) intothedefinitionof thepdf f(β)so that it
becomes ).(/)()(~ βββ Zff = The problem here is that neither Beck nor his
collaboratorswasfirst toconceiveoffluctuations in inversetemperaturebut theydo
not reference any earlier work on this. When it is realised that β  is an estimable
parameter-thatis,onetobeestimatedintermso fmeasurementsmadeontheenergy
of the system - then it becomes apparent that any e stimator, β(E), of the inverse
temperature,whichmustbeafunctionoftheenergy ,mustfluctuateitself[5].

If E denotesthemeansampleenergy,Beck’sformula(1) inthelatestpublication
onsuperstatistics[6]isnoneotherthanequation (4.102)ofLavenda’s1991book[5],
where
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Lavenda identified L(β) as the logarithmof themoment generating functio n for the
central moments of the energy. In a completely symm etrical picture, S(E) is the
logarithmofthemomentgeneratingfunctionofmome ntsintheinversetemperature.
Lavenda terms this the ‘dual’ representation [5, p. 208] made possible by Bayes’
theorem of inverse probability. The distinction mad e was that, whereas E may be
interpretedasarandomvariableinthelimit-of-fr equencysense, β mustbeinterpreted
in the sense of degree-of-belief that certain value s of β  aremore likely than others.
These ideasactuallygoback toSzilard[7]andMan delbrot [8],as isdocumented in
Lavenda’smonograph[5].

Further,Lavendaemphasisesthefactthat,inthet hermodynamiclimitasBoltzmann’s
constant tends to zero, Laplace’s method of evaluat ing (1) assumes the main
contribution to come from a neighbourhood of βE, in Beck’s notation,which is the
onlyminimumof
βE+ L(β).
This effectively reduces the Laplace transform, (1) , to the Legendre transform [5,
eq.(4.84)]
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where )(ˆ Eβ is the best estimator available for the inverse te mperature which is a
functionofthesamplemeanenergy.Supposedly,thi siscontainedinformulae(7)
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of Beck’s most recent contribution to superstatisti cs [6]. On comparing the two
formulae,itisobvioussomethingisindeedamiss.

Finally, itshouldbenotedthatevenBeck’s primaryexampleisnotnew.Hisso-
called χ2 pdfof ndegreesoffreedominhisformula(12),
,
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whichheattributestoWilkandWlodarczyk[9]and himself[10],may,onceagain,be
foundinLavenda’s1991monograph[5,eq.(4.97)]. Allthatisnecessarytomakethe
comparisonisthesimplechangeofnotation n=3 N and .2/ 0 En =β

Other criticismsof actual superstatisticsmay be found invarious references [11]
but the main point being raised here is the need fo r people to be aware of, and
reference,resultsalreadyinexistenceintheirfi eld.
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